I. Invocation

II. Call to Order & Establishment of a Quorum

III. Approval of the March 19, 2018 Meeting Minutes

IV. Comments from Citizens

V. Old Business

   A. Other as Properly Presented

VI. New Business

   A. Hwy 64 Fuel Center – Rezone – northeast corner of Airline Road and Highway 64, from E-Estate to B-2 General Commercial. *(pulled by applicant)*

      PUBLIC HEARING- To consider a request to rezone 4.4 acres on the NORTHEAST CORNER OF Airline and Hwy 64 from E: Estate zoning to B-2: General Commercial.

   B. Haysville-Arlington Commons PD – Construction Plans – South side of Mott Street, roughly 400 feet east of Chester Street

   C. Haysville-Arlington Commons PD – Final Plat - South side of Mott Street, roughly 400 feet east of Chester Street

   D. Other as Properly Presented

VII. Adjourn